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Hidden Treasures: 
Conservation making natural science 

collections accessible 

Julian Carter, Conservation Oflicer, Dcpar1mcnt ofRiod1versity and Systematic 
Biology' National Museums and Gal leries of Wales, Cathuys rark. Curdiff. CF I 
3NP 

Mu~cums arc notorious for gathering matcnal. '"hrch then rem,tin-. ' lo•a' in ~torcs 
and basements rhe s1g,ht of clurtered bo'<co; or ove1 crowded "flCC rmcn" crammed 
into a cupboard 1s far too common As carers for collccuons. '"e .1r~ all faced wuh 
a balancing act oft I) rng to priontise '"h1ch pans of our collection-; are looked af
ter and worked upon m an attempt to make max1mum use of the ,,.,atlable re
sources Words such as 'impact' and prolile' are now common!) tl' .. ed to descnbe 
the vnlue of a natural science collection. llowever, to dcc1de on these factors you 
lirst need to know what 1s tn a collection, and what cond111 011 1s 1t 111 

The first great challenge facing u conservator working in nntuml -;etcm.e 1s the 
great d1vers1ty of matcnal that goes to make up our collections I rom the large 
skeletal remams of cetaceans. to microscopic plankton. the conser,ator canng. for 
this range of matenal must understand ho'" it is prepared and prc-;erved. its biO
logical composition. and ho\\ best to store and access this matenal. 

Man~ factors" 111 dnv.;• the dec1~ion of how to d1rect collection care efT on Th1s 
will range from the monetaf) value of c1 spcc1men or collection. to stra1gh tfomard 
pract ical problems such a~ the space avm lable to work on, and how to store col
lection material Ultimately illS the pe1Ce1ved value ora specimen or collectiOn 
that wi ll drive col lecuon care ~:!Tort Such a value wil l be der1ved lrom the scren
tlfic. lliSLOfiCal and educatiOnal va l u~.: or the material. However. such deCISIOns 
cannot be made until the collection has been conserved. documented and curated. 
smce until you know what specimens you have, how can you JUdge the1r value? 
<;uch dec1s1ons require the need to understand the type and ongm of the matenal 
that is in your care. enabling sensible deciSIOn makmg on directinP collection 
care, 

The role of museum conservation 1n natural sc1ence collectmn-. can be put to great 
use m making ·lost' or 'dcgradl.!d' collection material access1blc to all facets of 
museum work. Conservation effort Itself can range from o simple rc-packmg. exer 
cise, to detailed conservation treatments. all of which 1s tllmed at stabllismg the 
collection within its storage or display environment . The "cry .1ct of consen. mg a 
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collection 1s often the first occasion the material has be~n fully assessed since its 
arnvalm the museum. and can be combmcd with other projects such as compiling 
11\\lentory information. thus improving access1on documentation and recordmg 
conservation worl\ . 

Examples of hov. con~ervution worJ.. has 1mp1ovcd collection access are numero11s 
at the National Mu~cum~ ond Gal lenes of Wales (NMGW). which is fortunate to 
have a team of conservators working in all collection areas. !'he examples that 
follow are from Ill) o\\11 worJ.. and experiences on the 1oological collections. 

f'he NMG W's spec1men of Tasmanian Wolf 1s an c\ample of an extinct animal, 
and as a resuh 
'"as eas} to JUS· 

ufy spendmg con
servation effort 
on even though 
the specimep pos
sesses no real 
data. However, 
\\hat value has u 
pile of crabs in 
boxes with no 
data? NMGW 
possesses a great 
deal of this type 
of collection ma-
1erial in poo1 SIOI<tge condllions lloweve1. th 1s rnatenal has been put to good use 
over the past couple or years at NMGW Specimens have been regularly used in 
both display and 'hnnds on' exhibits Thus. the m.ttenal may have little sc1entific 
value. but it has .t greclt deal of acctt.u l'a/ul!. and pro\cd to be wonhy ofconse•· 
"ation effort W1th such co llections. the v.orl-. requ1res little more than re-packmg 
and baseline documenting (,ood pacJ..ing i~ well worth the effort as it IS the first 
line of defence, protecting the specimen::. from em 1ronmcntal problems in poor 
storage areas and p..:~t attacl\. 

I he vel') procc!'l'> of , .. orkmg through a collection can establish the true value of 
material Whilst rumnhtg rng, I or matct wl for u~c in dl\]'lla~ in nn old sub-ba~ement 
area in NMC.,W. a spcc1men of' swordfish wns found Ongmallv thought to be o 
model. striping do,~n the old nller and p<llnt revea led the rea l fi sh to be presen1 
X-rays also reveah:tl th..: cxt..:nt of the skelewl m:m:ri<ll present The spec imen has 
now been pauaed up and returned to d1splav almost 90 years after being tnillall) 
prepart:d 
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NMG W possesses a great deal ol old skeletnltcaclung 
matenal Much of this matenal requires a good clean 
and some repair, but again th1s IS provtng to have grei.lt 
value 1n educat1on and hands on use Recent years have 
seen the sk.eletal collection repacked and an inventor} 
put together. The result is that the material IS available 
on a database and IS nov. eas1l) located Recent exh1b1· 
tions and galler) developments have been regularly u~
tng this material. 

A large amount of lo .. ., data entomolog1calmatenal ex
ists 111 NMG\V Conservmg this material und movml' 11 
..----...... ...-------, into the collections proves 

useful fhl! specimens otTer a 
source of matenal for acce~s • 
based displa} proJects. IIO\\ 
ever, exercise care With old 

Use of bone matcnal~ 
·~on gallcl) __j 

entomological collections as Important m.1tcrial. wh1ch 
1s oltcn m1ssmg 1denttlicatmn tnforrnatton. can be lden
ttlicd b) the pms usl!d and the methods or rnounttng 
This is a good example .. , here 1-.nowledge of the mate
rial and ns ol'ig1n 111 your institutions collections arc re
quired 

Some collectiOn areas arc rclattvcly easy to store and 
~ carc for, and the materiallenus ttse l fw~:ll to 'hand!> on' 

I p· d c 1 10 1 ) use Molluscan !.hell collections are a uood exampk of 1n ne o coptera eel e~ . . t-
lthls as the matcnalts gcnct.tll) robust and easy to han-

......__ dk However other collt.!Ctlons areas reqUire much more 
can: and thought 111 their use .tnd handling rJuid storage l'i an important mean~ of 
prescrvatton. but can be difficult to use m terms of displa) and 'hands on' access. 
The use of flutd collections 1s further complicated b) health and safet) tssues. 
However flu1d preserved specnncns can be useful1n the presentation of'difficult' 
animal groups, especially son bodied organ1sms. An exnmple of a 'd1rficull' 
group of organisms IS spiders which normally arc nllld preserved NMG W has a 
collcctton representing about 70°1o of the Bntish fauna but the collectton ha~ no 
curatorial care. The collectton has requ1rcd extens1ve conservatiOn .. .,ork A good 
result of this work. has been the establishment of duplicate voucher specunens that 
have been utilised in <l new 'hands on' gallery by mounting in clear resin blocks 
The blocks arc easy to handle and can b~:. v1ewcd through a v1dco m1croscope. 
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Conservation work IS also important tn rnakmg collection material1dentilinb le, 
and effective))' accessible for scient11ic work. A good example is wnh .. .,ork on 
neglected survey collecttons, \\htch have had tht. mam groups of tntcrest re
moved, and then the rest of the collectton has suffered from custodial neglect in a 
lost corner of a storeroom CurTcnt 1ssues such as local biodivcrsity issues and 
species distribution can lead to a rev.orl..ing of such collection matenal Conserva
tion -. .. ork c.an make this matenaJ acccss1ble for further stud~ and tdentt!icauon 
work. 

Thus. collcc.tton conservation ts much more than sucking b1ts or plastozote in 
boxes Consenatton. along with cur.111on and documentation piJ)S an 1mportant 
role in collccuon care. lt can be used to great effect In hclpinl! to uulisl! miltenal 
by making 11 accessible lor ,:ducatton. c;c1ent1nc study and d1-;piU) r:very Natural 
Science institudon necclc; :1 conservatnrl 

Book Announcement 

Guidance on Working with 
Ind ependent Conserva tor 

The Museums & Galll!ncs Comm1ss1on (MGC) has published 
Working with Independent Conservators. Guidel1nes for good practtcc l'hese 
CJutdel mes '' 111 help museums and other organisations to appoint, brief and work 
with indepl!ndent conservators. Workmg with Independent Conservators de
scribes !he 'itages in comm1ssioniug conservation work. from an independent con
servator It deals wtth the remedial conservauon of objects. collection cond1tion 
surveys and vanous other t}pcs of prOJects. such as furnuurc restoration it also 
contams mfo1ma11on on the optiono; for tendermg and outlmcs the pnnc1plcs of 
good conserva1 1on prnct1ce. 

Working .. , 11h Independent Consen.ators ts avarlable from \ltGC Publ1cauons 
priced £8 00 plus £1.25 p&p (UK). £2.50 (EC) or £4 00 (outside EC) Cheques 
should be made payable to the Museums & Gal lcnes Comm1ssion and orders 
~hould be <.ent to MGC' Publications 16 Queen Anne's Gate, London. SWIH 
9/\A. 
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